Write up on National Forum for Environment & Health-NFEH Delegation visit to SPL on July 6, 2021
National Forum for Environment & Health (commonly known as NFEH) is a purely NonGovernmental, Non-Profit and Voluntary Organization registered under the Voluntary Social
Welfare Agencies Ordinance 1961, with an aim to facilitate, promote and help create
environmental, healthcare and educational awareness among masses in general, among youths
and children in particular. NFEH also grants awards to the prominent organizations who have
performed exceptionally for Environment preservations and Health protection.
The Annual Environment Excellence Awards (AEEA) is the benchmark for environment standards
in Pakistan' and is exclusively designed to "Recognize I Appreciate I Promote" the
organizations that made outstanding contributions towards sustainable development, controlling
all kind of emissions, wastes and pollutions, and protecting the overall environment of the country
and region.

NFEH delegation comprising senior officials- Mr. Muhammed Naeem Qureshi-President,
Mr. Nadeem Ashraf-Vice President, Mrs. Ruqiya Naeem- Secretary General and Mr.
Khalid-Project Director (AEEA 2021) visited Security Papers Ltd. on July 6, 2021 to assess
the measures and steps taken by SPL to preserve and protect environment during the last
FY 2020-21.
The delegation also met with the CEO-SPL and briefed him about the purpose of the visit.
They also communicated NFEH’s mission, objectives and the accomplishments made to
promote a culture of Sustainability and Environmental protection in the corporate world in
Pakistan.
The theme of the award was focused on “Climate Change and Ecosystem Restoration”,
their impact on environment; especially rising emission due to burning of fossil fuels,
industrial and home wastes. The overall objective was to determine whether our
organization had played its due role towards Sustainability or not.
It is imperative to mention that impressed by our organization’s vision and effective
implementation of environmental standards and compliance of our facility, the distinguished
“Panel of Jury’ of NFEH decided to confer the prestigious 18th Annual Environmental
Excellence Award-AEEA 2021 to Security Papers Ltd.
The Award Ceremony will be a high-profile event that will be attended by over 75 leading
business organizations in the corporate world as well as Government dignitaries, and media
personnel.

